Changes to Summer 2020 Camps
Bright Lights values safety as much as summer learning. We are choosing to
continue to do our part to slow and prevent the spread of the coronavirus and
therefore we will not be having live, in-person camps this summer.
Instead, we are going to be flipping things around and bringing select Bright
Lights camps straight to students this summer, virtually. And camps on this
“flipside” are FREE, courtesy of Bright Lights and our generous donors!

Already registered?
If you already registered a student for a Bright Lights camp this summer, we
have sent further information (including refund information) to you at the email
address you used to register.

Want to help out?
Thank you! We appreciate you thinking of us and wanting to support us during
this time. There are two important ways you can help us out right now:
DONATE
If you or someone you know would like to offer
monetary support for our new virtual camps or
Bright Lights in general during this time, please
make your donation at BrightLights.org. And
from now until May 28th, all donations
made there will be done in association with
Give to Lincoln Day -- meaning your
contribution can go even further thanks to the
Lincoln Community Foundation's matching
fund!

SHARE
Please tell your family and friends about our
new camp format and encourage them to
attend. Details will be announced on our
website and social media pages soon.

While we are dissapointed to not be holding camps in our regular
fashion, we are excited to be able to try something new. And these new
virtual camps will allow students who have never been to a Bright Lights
camp to try it out—for FREE! — and then look forward to joining us inperson next summer.
Stay tuned, details on the virtual camps will be annouced soon!

And we’ll look forward to catching you on the flipside!
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